Herbert Rowse Armstrong,
Emily Ellen Pearce
them. I am not positive whether they were buttered or not, but;
I do not think they were. Major Armstrong wan homo Homo tim*
before the appointed hour for tea. Ho was in ilio pjardon wiperin-
tending something. I do not remember how long ho wiih homo
before the time for tea; I do not remember him arriving from Uio
office that afternoon. 1 cannot romombor Hoeing him before tho
gentleman came in to tea. The Roonow and oilier UiiiitfH wore on a
three-tier cake basket in the draw ing-room. They worn landing
ready before the gentlemen came in to their l,oa. There \vixh no
one in the room when they wore put t.horo. Having put them in
the room, I went and had my ten with tho children.
By Mr. justice darling—After T heard Mr. Martin and Major
Armstrong come in 1 told the mai<l to make (ho i,eu. She put, in
the tea and took in the teapot, and that is all 1 know about it. The
maid's name was Mrs. Price.
Examination continued—I must have had my tea \vilh (he
little girl in the dining-room that afternoon. ah n rule 1 had my
tea with Major Armstrong, but, on uuh occamon I did not have it,
with him, because when he had tea in the drawing-room I did not
take the little girl in. I knew that Major Armstrong alwayw had
weed-killer in his possession, both before and after (he \vrn-.
Have you known any weed-killer uHotl Ninoo Mr. Annulrong
came back from the war?—I think ho, but 1 could nod bo punitive.
I think Major Armstrong only unod the weed Killer when the
gardener came to help him.
By Mr. justiom patujno—I do not know whether he twcd it
by himself when the gardener was not ihoro.
Examination continued—Wo UNod i.o dig up (.ho weeds in (tin
paths ourselves pretty often, and a jobbing gardener named
MacGeorge also used to dig them up.
Bo you remember last year whether in January Major Arm
strong was doing anything to tho pathw wiih weed-killer'/	1  do
not know; I think he was going to, but I forgot whether anything
was done or not.
Why do you say you think ho wiifl going to?- Uoeaiwo we
talked about it many times; I was going (o dig up homo more weeds*
and he said, " We will put some wood-killer down/1
By Mr. justice DAULmn—I do not remember when that wan,
Examination continued—I used to help in the gardwu
Was there any weed-killer usod laHt year?—I think there mum.
have been.
But was there?—I cannot remember* MaoCtaorflo wan th*
gardener who was called in to cut the hodgOH round and trim up
generally.
Cross-examined by Sir IT, CunTis bmnnwtt—T alwayw unad to
Lave my meals with the family unless it was drawing-room to*.
I sometimes had my meals in thg drawing-room with tho fatxnly
when the children were not there.      There was nothing extra-
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